
)
I turnips, tne caterpillars reriYea and
r - i liiMti Af thtv LtAWM iris nnnnv fiowlorl

Hire ' tbe biting of the aloes than at the fleas, and
bo or another, fleas were afterwards as plenty

So much for the recipe of the French phi. .

or, perhaps, French aphis, I:oe -"i fleas

rT - .

EPVVfor coriceity sake, I tried a solution of
at Vh tbe same non-effe- ct to the insect, but

- - , - 1 .I " SUIJ USB, UU1 1 UlDIHAl no
I - A UWIKDUUVftUVI

J nly effeeUTereme.
I ZQo VTObetances. I ha

Ty-".7- ftiTu"1" v our Unas c
I wj aT 7 Btronaa.. VThe nam,

19 ! 8 w Treiiai;rfitgqntcklimeof the United StatesTW noU
Tieaai uguui iui, u appuea ai UW rlgnt aefcouh.

ovU either make an end to this nuisance, or
-- least so check them as to become of little conse--

--Tttmce.
1 believe that they appear annually, although the

,me mar vary in different localities according to the
liferent degrees of heat. I think that excessive heat

las much influence on the earlier or later appear,
juice of these inaeota. 1 Lave observed that, as long

dew &I1h, non of these Tennis are to be found
When they first rzzr they are but few, and start
ing from one point (on the melon vine always on the
stem near the ground) their spread is not very
rapid. A little strong quicklime sprinkled on them
would destroy them Lke any other foul corruption,
without injury to the plant. A short time since I
"ound, by taking up a number of roots, the inter-.ic-es

between the roots filled with these insects.
bese roots were removed from ground which had not.
"vai stirred fur nearly two years. The ground it--If,

a hevv clay, is, during dry weather, as hard as
rock, and at times of heavy rains overflowed and'
Lter-floak- 1 powdered the roots well with lime
bre replanting them, and they thrive welL T

Query ? How came those insects some six or eight 1

ehes deet into the comnact clar zround ? the more
I as these are the first which I have found on this .

id? Is it not possible that these insects find their
yigin in the soil, anl that a sou whicn nas not Deen
urred for a length of time, and iu which certain
inds of roots grow. Is apt to breed them ? I think

were worth the trouble to examina the rxts of some
f the injure! and uuinjured coffee trees. Perhaps
he
'

evil might be put a stop to easier than it appears
I r Ttr'p iot

(

JJrio 3.tKrtistmtnls:

C. It. IIICIIARDS & CO.
FOR. SAL. 12 A COMPLETE ASOFFER of

Skip Cfcdlrry,
aial Sfrrmt

li rcrrrir,
Hard irmrr,- Crockery, ttc t

Ktv mackerel, boxr endflsh, hoses tobacco,
lbxea raisin, boxvs aoofs bx9ndlea.
Boxes Bristol briclc, wiiuiiy" irroni,
Ubl rtl cuier TiDenur, cAS-JL- syrnpa,
Cura j.rrt a corn, Mosaxe meamlDCc pie meat,
(. sue lsnmter, raspberry Jam, quince, . .

Cue strawberry cranheirry jam, .
Cases rpfle mannalaite, peacbes, enrrant Jelly,
(Jass slraiuel huary, apVe ssuice, French capers,
C?ses cbetaie, tmaaXiies, tumato ketchup,
Cases prper sauce, assented saoces,' KTS Sftlia peas, while beans,
Ketfa tMtzru batter, cranberries,
Baies bickwbeat, tttKssee Soar,
Tins IlaxaU llr.Boxes snvtked salmon, herrtap, table salt, . .
Foxes saleralos, jla, cream tartar, .

Boxes Froond aUspice, cloves.
Boxes eassia, Kinder, mnslard.
Half bbb) fined api'tes, erushed nor, browa sagar
Baskets olire oil, drams fijrs, Carolina rice,
Cases nlrr, S ila, butter anl suar crackers, '
Cases jrinjrT soaps. Jenny Lind cakes.
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie froits, assorted meaU,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea. ken pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil, Kegs English white lead,
Ppirtts turpentine, American white lead,
French yellow. Ked lead.
Prussian Mue, Boxes litbanre,
Chrome green, Beeswax,
"Varnish, Bbls bright varnish.

BblS pitch, Bhis coal tar.
Koain, Bales oakum,
Tar. Casks cut nails,

Casks compositlna nails. Wroojrht nails,
CoUs Manila rope, ass'd sizes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing; staff,
Pponyarn, Hand lines.
V hale line, Log lines,

Hemp twine. Beep sea lines.
Signal halyanis. Cotton canvas.
Cotton twine. Oars, Ac
rUwaiiaa beef. Print Pt.
VikX bread, Bbls navy bread.

Octares fine brandy, in bond;
K?s old Saserae bramly, ia bond;
Ken otant, lnxmy a Co. brandy, in bond;
Bbls oc Mmnonheia whisky, in bond;
Bbis oWI Mairnoiia whisky, in bond;
K'.--c okl Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kers old tairnoa whisky. In bond;
Caws Oeoeva gin, la bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Putt wine, expressly tot family use;
Tine Sherry, fine Saateroe,

Fine C laret. Fine liock ;

0 Cases ale and porter. Bitters,
Cakets champs rne, Demibns, Jtc-- , C

Bonohila, Oct-- li, 147. 6-- tf

NEW GOODS !

RECEIVED PER FORTO'A," andJrST by the aodcrsiroed, a spleodid UMnmcnt of fancy
rinds, arlnrtat ia Boston, expressly for this market, consisting
la put of the Uuwuur articles: ,

W bite satin raiters, i

Cht!lren's coiired and black Consrress niters.
Ladies' embroiilered slippers, black satin slippers,
Ladiis' w h; te satin sUppers, brown Rutland hats,
GL.ve heel Congress gaiters, Polal hats,
C'h'rille l, blark aiMl eoljred sewhi silk,
IViure eorl, girif, ! go, mohair mius,
FrTch flweryet truomin,
BUck awl enf stik fringe,
Buzk awl Tringe, rubber eorl, rubber gaJoon,
Km-r-y ho Alo riWwn, velvet ribbon,
'4nl t s, cambric edging, muslin edging,

FViacin aslin, bLtck silk edging,
White S'V)4ck figured lace, dotted do,
T.iHti TaJenciennes lace,
tn if iimui lace, lUck veils.
TjatJf:Trd handkerchiefs, prs mnsfin sleev.Ajun and sleeves, lace collars,
31 i B ard cambric collars, ladies' Uk hoae,
la. I' Newport whalehoue skirts,
lM' Cgrea whalebone skirts,

' L4.ilV II 4in- -' whalebone skirts,
la silk mantilUs, ejlored mantillas,
Lkiies' taimas, ladies' bead dremes, - .
HiucrirT white flannel, brass skirt hoops.

O. CLARK.
RWitulo, Qet. 12, 1HS7.

31ELAINOTYKES.
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates

a New aad ifeantiful Improvement in
PIIOTOGKArilT.

TnK IXDKRSII5XED woo Id respectfully can the
'4 tbe public to the above named style of pie

a ma and invalualtle imtiwtuent In tbe art of sun
inmrtg. la ricuness of tone and warmth of expression, these
prions are b surpassed by any other kind, while, in regard
t4iiral.ilitv, Uk-t- is no qoestion as to their superiority; for

will rwoe a faH without fracture or injury, and may be
1k4 when soiled. Hence, tkrf may e ttml btf letter,

ya or ease, to absent friends, at a very trifling
0 Jot ftutatj.
all tbe burst stjlrs of photographic picture have been lntro-r-4

ami oay be obtained at this gallery, finishsd in a supe- -
aiainKr, untiring likeness and durability ; and arrauge-Jwk- e

been completed with ICMINKUT ARTISTS in
Ciiifrrtsa and the eat, to introduce at once any late improve-- r

uew featores of practical imortance in the art.
CawtwsrsiB.ha 9m Pnrr taken by the doaen and

w irseu, aiul pictures ami paintings espied, either by the
"""ed amr4ype or Bagncrreotype process. Also, like-inr-til

into lockets, pins, bracelets, Ac. Photographic
f pans of the city, paWie bui Mings, Aft, for sale.

CmtHie OairURrreutype Apparatos, fixtures and stock, for
aud uwtructkua given to persons desirous of visiting other

f n. STAKGraWALD.

IIOXOLCLU RIFLES, ATTENTION !
ne t w . . . . v .. ... a . . kMitk. whttr. ,,i !.b UDIW) oi uro wi" " ' v

fed towt at tl.e Ann on WEDNESDAY KVBSISQ
I M farh .1 hmir , T AVJnek. ft mniunT drill. '

T m.k DnniiH V. i -- wm notiflnd to annear
I at the ln r ttw. n TT" FS DAY EVX1NQ of

each wrrk. at half pat 7 o'clock.
I K. The members hereafter will receive no wnuen

atices. Per order,
B. COADT, Captain. ,

J-- J0St3. Orderly Sergeant-- S-- tf

JUST RECEIVED!
IlER JOIIX CILPIX, direct from Boston

New rainins in half boxes, new currants,
CorilMi and mackerel, crushed and loaf sosar,

?ar cur-- d hams, corn starch,
. Assnrtrd essences, lemon syrup, tomato catsap,
-- ... uer Ucairable articles, for sale bv--tf (iriflE A MAT.

DISSOLUTION ! . ,

THB COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
.J"? '"e suhaenhers, ander the firm of D. Burns A Co.,

4T" J diw4ved, by mutnal censent. An person having
rf inst said firm wiu j lease present the same, and all

via please make immediate payment.

I, 1S7. j. COLLINS.

,BCRM ill eontlnnf the bnhMi at Rhlnwrleht and9, in aU its branchi, at the old stand, and, thankful lor'
IWjC. ' "'c'u e.t,tiiiuance of patrooaga.
--CL D. BPBJtB.

MeCIXXIS'm UVERY STABLES.
I . .ncrccant rtreet,.d! J"''- - "re Il,aeu r.t street," faooiMl1 More, King street. 64f -

BOOTS!' BOOTS! -op.
VUt " ' BRICK, 8I10B STORE.

Cornv Port and Uercbant streets.
sXaii. axd spike rod-s-

for sale by

--Tfehea

i

'' LiLHAUM, Oct. 10, 1807.
things begin to look different

J of ' Lahaina. The victual.

. Ba. i Since my If.

in our moral "
or better

.
knovt V

beer-sho-p keepers, have eom--
menceu wim great lvity in cleaning up their
houses for the fall se m, now that they have heard
from some of the wha ing groundx We are to have
no less than fifteen or' twenty of these licensed
houses, besides several sir " houses ; also two
dance-hous-es, and, I understand, a native kulahnla
in the lower part of the town, which is to charge cne
rial to see the perfor ce. Bo you see we will not
lack for amuseme season, as we are deter.
mined, if we are beh the times in public improve- -
ments, we will not ' other things. Woe be to
"poor Jack, this n, on Lahaina beach, for if
Le gets off with an f his hard earnings he will be
lucky, and will something to boast of, as some

hese bee! keepers have no less than four or
a

iVw catch him just as soon as'he puts his
toot

Last Lux3tBx'vn were stuck up around town
that there would beaueaVion in the evening. I
send you a copyi tat youcan fev have the school-mast- er

abroad :
XOTICE. KSExhibition will be given this evening, ojtf-lia- m

Turner. Boxes, price, 60 cents ; pit, 2e.cnts.
At the Canton Hall, or Jerry Ilenneasey Dance M- -

WelL if ever all hands were humbueced, they wle. ...
this time. And as the old Baying is, A tool an
his money are soon parted," so it was in this case.
Green ones had not been in many minutes, and seen
the performance, before checks could have been
bought at considerable discount, for in'trying to imi-

tate a pig, the performer made a pig of himself.
We have now a merchant dipper in port, loading

oiL . She is a beautiful iresne, and if she does not
go home to the States in double quick time, it will be
because she can't do it. The ship Lexington has ar-

rived from the Ochotsk, with 150 bbls. this season, and
several other vessels from Bristol Bay, making twelve
vessels in port. . Tours, respectfully,
t Rover.

2Jtiu giirtjrrtisfmcitts.

B. F. S.OW
FPERS FOR SA Y'TC, In lota to suit purchasers, atO a .the lowest prices, the following merchanaise

-- Dry Gssds.
Chrome oranjfe prints, Corah Ilandkerchiers,

preen u White and grey merino shirts,
Damask taJle covers. " 44 drawers.
Brown cotton drawers. Check linen shirts,
White " Calico 44

Ked flannel . W hite L B shirts.
Brown drill, Blue flannel shirts, .
Women's white cottm base, Brown cotton.
"en's striped hose, White blankets.
Embroidered under-steeve- s, Black and brown felt hats.
Oaayaquil hats, Colored Coboxps,
Hickory shirts, Colored India satin,
Silk velvet- - India ruller coats,
Navy caps, with oil silk corers, Bilk umbrellas,

White linen handkerchiefs.
Bow asm nd Sh

Chat buskins. Calf Congress
Boy's calf boots. En'md leather Congress boots,
Heavy brogans, Kid sli pliers,

Ladies' bootees.
Grscerirs)

Lemon syrup. Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerkins. half gals and qts,
Fresh peaches, Tierces hams,

Snpe-riw- r Black Ten,
Ko. 1 soap, blacking, Fine cut tobacco, la tin foil.

IS teres.
S- -. vsla cordage, assorted sizes.

Sul iiwinterns.
thing paper, ComposiUunWiaiU,

Sandrir.
Boiler iron. Verdigris,
Bars flat iron, Curry combs.
Orocers' scales. Table spoons,
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,
Solar side lamps (dice dicks,
Leather trunks. Wool carpeting,
White pine clapboards, Cherry boards,
Crowbars, Jute metal,
Pocket knives, Wrapping paper,
Rasps, Lamp chimneys,
Corkscrews, Hammers,

Pad Locks, te.
Iadia Robber 1 1 woe-- , bf iwch sad 1 I eh,

Braaa IIsmc Pipes, Iemel Pipe.
A-c- sec, Ve 64f

D1SSOL.UTIOX OF
FIRM heretofore existing nnder tbe name ofTHK A Law, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to tbe firm will please liquidate their lia-

bilities immediately ; and all ers-Ki- s baring any claims against
the same will please pass their accounts in to O. W. Macy, at
nkwaibae, or James A. Law, at Honolulu. '

. O. W. MACY,
JAMES A. LAW.

Kawaihae, Oct-- 2, 1S57. 6-- tf

To Whalemen !

NOTICE.
At SPEXCER, Successors to Macy A Law,

MACTJ respectfully solicit the same patronage enjoyed by
the old firm at the established lei"t for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good
supply of Brer, Mullen. Prk. I'wallry, and also
the celebrated Kawsaiba Pslntoea.

The above articles can be furnished at Ubi lowest rates, acd In
quicker time than at any other port at tl islands. All beef
sold by us will be warranted to keep in any climate.

Tr No charge made on luter-islan- d exrhange.
O. W. MACY,

6H-- tf JRAN CIS SPEXCtR.

DISSOLXTIOX OF
PARTNERSHIP heret.jre existing between'

TVIIE J. Emmes and W. H. Johnson, Shipwrights and
Caulkers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Claims on tbe late firm may be presented to either of the un-

dersigned, and either will receive and receipt r money due.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
FOSTER, having purchased all the title

DANIEL. of George J. Emmes In the late firm of
Emmes A Johnson, (accounts and liabilities excepted) has con-

nected himself in partnership with W illiam U. Johnson, and
the same business will I conducted by them at the old stand
of Emmes A Johnson, under the style and name of Johuson A

'"Xshatc of puMie patronage is respectfully solicited, and all
outers and work will receive promjit attention. 68 3t

TOBACCO !

rwMIOMAS CELEBRATED UNIQUE Tobacco
M In .mall boxes.

Jit received per John Gilpin and for sale by
gg.tf . C. A. A H. F. POOR.

. HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Arentaof the above

THE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Miiula.

lars apply at the office.
MELCHER3 A CO.

Hooo nlo, Oct. 11, 1857. 6s--ir

WINDOW GLASS ! GLAZED SASII ! PUTTY!
II A L.I nas just received, for sale cheap, bestEO. glass, as MIows :

8x10, 10x13, 12x18, 14x18, ill, 10x14, 18x20,
20x24, 24x.W, 22x26, 30x40.

Glased sash, 7x, 8x10, 9x12, Ox.ll, 10x12.
also

Putty, Glue, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Furniture Varnish,
Window Blinds, Panel Uoors, Ac g--

E. O. HALL
FOR SALE Sugar cured hams,

OFFERS mess pork, for family use.
Cream tartar, nUAapioca, sago, ground ginger,
Half lb lump torjacco, suicrior brand.
Tobacco, 8s, superior pie fruiw, pickles,
Table salt, pyroligneous acid, musUnl, black rapper,
Table sauces, vinegar, sweet oil, Bath brick, Ac 6iWt

ILIR MATTRESSES! FEATHER FILLOWS !

RECEIVED BY E. O. HALLJUST high post single bedsteads,
Cnried hair, cane seat chairs,
Cane and wood seat rocking chairs.
Hair cloth, gimp and gimp tacks, &c. 6S-- 3t

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENTS.
rarsirv HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TES-T-AS

E5T recent ly fcaoed to New York, ha. been received

and is now for sale, l nee ji p--i wi'j. WHITNEY.' H. M.
68-- tf

PAPER i

ECEIVED Br LATE ARRIVALSR sa reams white ruled cap paper,
An Mms blue ruled cap paper.
20 reams white and blue ruled paper,

blue ruled PP'loO ream, assorted qtixlilies
1W0 reams assorted qualiUes white ruled letter paper,

60 reams white, blue and plain note paper.

125 reams various qua!itie?TuT Trench, English and Amer-IcaafcU- er

and flatcap papers.

U. M. WHITNEY.a
JUST RECEIVED!

AND FORTUNA AndJOHN GILPINP--
X

Boses WTsugar, half bbls crushed sugar.

Half boxes best raiii'is, citron, fins oysters,
R.nlinnL sinoked herring and crackers,

' Pine tobacco and cigars, Ac, Ac, Ac J. FOX.'
68--tf '

BBLS TAR. 50 BALES OAKUM,
100 25 bbls pitch, 10 bbls rosin,

10 bbls bright varnish, 5 bbls coal tar, -

y0rc?lbBICHARI)8 A CO.
s-t-r

CATTLE FOR SALE.

hi the Interior of Hawaii.catUe running C. B. ROOKB, .
WM. WEDSTEB, -

6S-- tt Administrators of the Kstate of John Voting, deceased.

TJ. 8. 8mr St. Miit's,
HoMOLrt-P- , Oct. i,!'msftEBY GIVE NOTICE tha IUjk fcoM

for the. paym.mt oi "
mL nitwit io' !

crew of this ship without HENRY DAYIS, ,

f--tf .
'-- ... , "...

: gibtrlisnttnls.
.

kf'ir Jo)

nnns ANxrAL meeting or the b. n. a.
JL ISociety, for the choice of officers and for tbe transaction of

otlier business, will he held on THURSDAY, Oct. 7Z, at l's
o'clock, at tbe Court House. A full attendance of member is
fenuesiod.

Tbe annual address will be ddirered by tbe President, in the
eTenine;, at half past 7 o'clock, at the Fort street Church.
After tbe address, tbe premiums awarded at the last exhibition,
and not paid in cash, will be distributed.

Per order of the Board of Managers.
. O. HALL,

S-- 2t Secretary.

I. C. WATEimAlV
FOR SALE. AND TO ARRIVEIT 350 bbls prime pork,

850 hNs mess beer,
100 bbls Haxall flour.

75,000 lbs navy, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxa
Water crackers and Jenny Lind cakes; butter, in casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2, 3, 4, 6, 6;
Sniooth-bosto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors;

Slop clothing, patent blankets.
100 onils assorted Manila co.-dag- Excelsior patent;
250 colli do do cordage, New Bedford manufae'yi
150 coils Sew Ueuioro. lowiine.

fflThite oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 inch ;
Yellow pine beading, Cumberland coal in casks ;

. China matting white, 0-- 4 wide ;
Tobacco Oroooko leaf, 201b box-- s, lib plugs. Buf

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. 2.

FamllyvAIng stoves, California and Island oats t
Jem strong aie,tn jugs; octaves Dennis Maurice cognac

biN-'l- y ; sauterne wine. In casks;
- ody, in cases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira

J "Wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in eases.

CU Sn Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

. --V
THE CBS, STILL THEY COME 1

SJ)DLERY!
ORE NEW f.VOO-S-HI At the CORIf tlaOr FORT and HOTEL STS

Coiopting of
Mane combs, Patent leather,
Bein snaps. Cart harness,
Back chains, Kipeollarr aiid harness.
Chamois skins. im trunks, valises, etc
Harness mounting, tirrup leather,

. Banger saildles. I oi ler buckles,
Horse brushes, with backs,
Setts silver mounted h
Harness and skirting Knt:
1 (rovers' whips, ladies' fi Kfkrhips,
Miniature carriages.

and In fact the most complete assortment offered in Honolulu.
The most elegant stylos of LOJVDON ADDLES, BRI--

DI'ES, and GIRTHS, for the Million I
60-- Ct B ROBINSON.

S A V I D G E A Mt4 Y '
FFEH THE FOLLOW I NS V ODS ATO THE LOW EST MARKET PRICES .

Crushed sugar, English pie fruits,
Granulated sugar, 44 jams,
Loaf sugar, " jellies,
Westphalia hams, to ' mustard,
Purar-curc- d hams, 44 piokles,
Codfish, Worcerteivhlre sauce.
Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits in syrui
Pmoked salmon 44 apricots In syrln,
Kegs anchovies, in salt, 44 peaches in syr
Anchovies In oil, 44 cherries In syri
California cheese, 44 prunes in syrul
English dairy cheese, : 44 pears in syrupJ
Oregon lard. 44 prunes in glassjars,
Preserved meats. 44 olives,
Fresh salmon, 44 green peas,

" lobsters, - " 44 capers.
" Baltimore oysters, Fanlinen, quarter aw ;Uns,

. M clams, Vermicelli, i J

chicken, Maccaronl,
u assorted soups, Italian paste,

green com, Jordan almonds.
assorted herbs, Zante currants, in esil

M ground jiepper, 11 and 20 i each
" ground ginger, Citron peel,

Cinaamon, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Mace,
Caraway seeds, Boston crackers,
Extract lemon. J unibles,
Curry powder, M ilk biscuits.
Corn starch, Ginger snnps,
Tapioca, Water crackers,'
Pearl sago. rot la crackers.
Corn meal, Butter crackers,
Frrb corn, JScotch biscnits.
Splitieas, Picnic biscuits.
Island beans. Fancy machine biscuits,
Cider vinegar, Abernethy biscuits.
Pepper sauce, Wine bis-uit- a,

Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits, --

CalHnCarb. soda biscuits,
Cream tartar, (

Sugar biscuits.
Saleratus, Mixed biscuits, dt'T '

Spanish olives, Carolina rice, Patna rice,:i 1.

Olive oil. Scotch OatmeaL in It lb. tii
Oolong Tea, In 20 lb boxes a very superior article )
Fine Green Tea, In 1 lb catties ;
Fresh roasted Coffee. ea-t- fl

PIANOS I PIANOS t PIANOS t V
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFAlo TCKEjS OF

CHICKEEING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The nnderslened can furnish superior toned Instruments

the above maker, through Mrwrn. llailgrr & Liudeilirrir,. Hols: Aosirrs for the Pacific coast. .

Puuis and styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicite i- -

66-- tf C. A. A H. F. POO rHOUSE PAPER. Juw AAA ROLLS HOUSE PAPER,
JL " " F patterns and styles.

Rolls bordering, cords and tassr-l- .

, Window shades and Brackets, picture coras,
Feather dusters, curtain pins, Kc, Ac

For sale by
65--tf A. P.TEV

4f
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART- NE HIP.
milR h Fe existing

AI xtmler the style of BO I'D CI RLTON,
Butchers, Is this day dissolved by mutual eo AU debts
due by tne nrm win oe seiuea "J r. Boyd and all
umanii due to the firm mnst be paid to L

B0tl A gTARLT0X,
K ote Cbttagrarket.

TTonotnm. Sent-- 12. 1857. A 64-- tf

COOKING STOVES.
M. S. COOKING STOVES, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4,G. For sale by

65--at K. O. 11A1U.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS II EREB1 GIVEN THAT aN1 will pay no debts contracted in my name wititoot my

written order. (64-3m- L. HEJlPKt. (

JUST RECEIVED.
cODFISII, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS, .xor saie wj
69tf BAV1DGK A MAT.

wfKMIW METAL. in, IS, SO, 28, 24 and
JL 26 oc ; Composition Nails. 1, li, li, 2i, 1 inch.

For sale by
61-- tf CI IAS. BREWER, 2.

AD1ES' FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, "

ror sale a
63-- tf GEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street.

WOOL.
1HE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAl THE

M. higlieat market price for Wool.
o3-- U C. A. A H. F. POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
IOR SALE BV THE DOZEN, r SINGLEF Copies. $4 per dozen ; Wl cenu per copy.

65-t-f H. M. WHITNEY.

FLYING
Mid California Cheese, ' ' -

Smoked galraon, in excellent order,
For sale by

65tf 8AVIHGE A 51 AT.

PER " RADUGA."
f ANILA CORDAGE smnfl sizes for sate byM 40-- tr B. W. FIELD.

LL PERSONS VISITING OK RESIDING
J. r, ium Tutanria. abonld not fail to send a sett of ti. 11.
BHrA-- View of Ilanwlwla to their friends abroad,
as they will convev by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any work or prints ever pub--

Fine Gilt Moulding, In proper lengths for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of E-- J ? ' '

66--tf Merchante' Lxchange.

CHAMPAGNE ! CHAMPAGNE !

X YANKEE 25 baskets. of the celebrated CharlesE Heidscick Wine
Tor sale hv

0A.tr C. L. BJCHARPS A CO. ,

CRACKERS!
SS'T'D Boston and San Francisco Crackers, in small

rlL tins, for family ose.
C6-- U

;" C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

NEW CARMINA SACRA,
IOR SALE BV- - -P 66-- tf ii. u. wnrTNET.

CIHEDAM GIN, IN CASES,S 4est Martell Brandy, in t casus,
ir.inr !llirpt. I LafittV. "1

Assorted Liquors and Sparkling Hock, Ac, Ac
For sale by

o2,tf H. HACKFELD cp.

Tif ARRET BASKETS AND WILLOW
I"J. top Carriitges, For sale by

, H. DLMONB.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
OR SALE BVF 47 . . - - B. W. FIXLD.

BLUE FLANNEL.
R SALE BYF 47 B. W. FIELD- -

FOR SALEj-Th- e
CLOTHING an assortment German made ClotUnf,Qt?r voNHOLT h HECCX

French; Oermao, and Chinese silks. The sass
r75GUBH, assumucnt erer "Xe- - '?.?!?

-- July 1 1-- tf , , " ROBERT a JAHI0H.

if

btrtistmtiits.

FOR THE FAT.T, ST. AROINT.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALETHE cargo of the American ship JOHN GILPilt, from

Boston, now landing. t .
-

aUK WKtMJOm y

Bales Pearl River Denims, 28 inch,
Bales ticking, - .

Cases blue cottons, .
r Bales ganny bags.

Cases Mue drills,
Bales brown onttnns,

Trusses bags, (2 and 1) burjieb),
Bales bagging.

Cases spool cotton,
Cases blue cotton thread.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Cases native women's shoes,

44 men's kip brogans, .. ,
44 goat 44

.

calf u
44 enamelled 44 "

'
44 pat-- strap heel pumps,
a boy's French ties,
44 youth's 44 44

44 men's opera slips,
44 44 pat. sewed French tie. v

'
44 44 Congress gaiters,
44 44 laxting 44

44 44 thick waited boots.
GROCERIES. Ate

Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice, .'
Boxes codfish Cases water crackers.
Kitts tongues and sounds Cases soda do
Cases fine cut tobacco Cases butter do
Cases tobacco, 8s Cases wine do
18 tb boxs tobaccco, t To lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases do cherries '

Bbls vinegar Cases pepper sauce
Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne pepper
Cases green corn Cases asstd pie fruits
Cases 1 tb sausage meat Cases 2 lbs roast mutton
Cases do lobsters Cases dv mince meat
Cases 2 lbs dams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 lbs beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces . Cases 1 lb mock turtle soup
Cases strained honey HaU-bb- ls dried apples
Kegs split pess Cases asstd eonfectionarles
Kegs white beans Cases Pembroke table sail
Cases pine-app- le cheese Boxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont do Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen do Baskets superior olive oil
Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do do
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soup
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Boxes pipes
Cases Townsend's sarsparina Half-bb- ls rape seed
Boxes Bristol brick Half-bb- ls canary seed
Half bbls saltpetre Casks Goshen butter
Cases pain-kill- er ALSO,

10 KEGS ALCOHOL, 10 gallons each.
NAVAL STORES, HARDWARE, Ice.

Cases boiled linseed oil, Boxes glass, asstd sixesy .

Barrels do do do . Half-bb- ls beeswax, -

KegsCases spirits turpentine, Mystic white lead.
Cases chrome greeu, Kegs prem. sine paint,

Cases putty. Cak do do do.
Casks cut nails, asstd sizes, Bbls pitch, .
' Cases charcoal irous, Bbls rosin,

- ., Casks American fence wire, BMs tar,
Bdls sheet iron. Hoop iron,
Assortment of round, square and flat iron.

ALSO
Cases yellow mcUl, kegs composition nails, coils bolt rope, asstd

sizes, coils whale line, bales oakum, coils spunyam, coils
. uarlin, cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton

and hemp sail twine, rolls felt fur
. ships' bottoms, assortment oars, a

- Ac, Ac, &c
SUNDRIES

Sulkies . Nests trunks
Wood seat chairs Assortment saddlery
8ignal whistles Sides harness leather
Baby jumpers Planters' hoes

teel ploughs Garden engines '

Michigan ploughs Corn planters
Harrows, seed sowers Ox bows, do yokes
Hay cutters, cultivators Grass hooks
Cane cutters Garden rollers
Nests pointed covered buckets Canal barrows
Harrels bungs . , v Kegs staves, 14 gallons
Wood faucets, I'kgs bb shooks
Nests painted tubs, Casks rivits ,

pails, field cans Cases paper hangings
Phaser pails, Platform scales, weighing from
Wood whiffletrees os to 250 lbs.
8tore trucks, ' ALSO, . , r"

. 600 bbls priinc pork, 275 do mess beef,
75 half-bb- ls mess anil clear pork, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 260 bbls Haxall flour,

100 half-bb- ls do i do,
60,0tM tb pilot bread in whalemen's casks,

100 whiky liarrels containing navy and pilot bread.
CO M brick, 5 M feet cedur boat boards

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
6 smooth bottom whale-boat- s,

6 M oak plank, &0 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of lumlier, consisting of
lUmensiou staff.
Pine boards,

. . Best cedar shingles. .

Clapboards, - "

Laths, Ac, - Ac, Ac .

61-4- m , CHA8. BREWER, 2. ,

: "IVKAV fa
3T" or tlio Fall J3 o asou,
mi(E SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM
jJLjJtailers ml Dealers generally, that he expects the follow-t- ?

aasortiueiit af Goods from England, in October, by a clipper
vessel, vis:

neavy white Blankets, assorted sizes, Raises of asst colors,
Cloth Caps and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities,
Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets, '
Superfor blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,
Black Lasting, black ITincettas, .Barege Bcarrs,
Assorted Silk Ifearfs, Satin Fcarfs,
l.amb'8-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts,
Flannel and Serge Brewers.
Superior blue ami scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth trowsers,
Black chantilly falls, black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS. Vc.
Cambrics, crinoline, cambric haud kerchiefs, lawns, ,

Plain lawns, mourning mu ilin, book muslin, jaconet, boblnet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc., etc

COTTONS.
Penims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd quaL,
Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints mourning prints,
Ijliic prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton,
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckahiick.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maildupolama regatta shirts assorted qualities,
lnc cloth shirts (aborted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread, Pittman' colored thread.
Black, white and cot'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS, Sir.
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats," ! . '

Blnck silk liandkercbiefa, black siirsnet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc, etc -

An Assorlmciit of Crockery
and Cut Cla..

SUNDRIES.
Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
Mackintosh coaU, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), files (assorted), comKsition nails.
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and SD.YW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead,
Assorted aiiitM, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Allsop's,' Byers', Bass'. Abbott's and Marxcttrs ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
Martell's best dark brandy, in hh".s. and quarter casks,

" i'uited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhtis. and quarter casks,
Claret, of sujierior quality, port and slierry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian macenroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,
Le Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilt. wi bheese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips, .

Tongue, lobsters, etc, petit pois, in 1 and 2th tins,
Orange and citron peel, curry powder mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, split pea, barley and groats, tapioca, saksratus,
Picnic basket, Abeniethy's biscuit, Uarvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, 6 perm caucles, Htearine candles.
Composite candles. - ' ' , '

An Assortment of Saddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu, August 24, 1857. 61-- tf
" R. C. CL0TJST0N.

YELLOW METAL!
II. W. FIEL.1
MAKE KNOWN tohe traders, shipWOULD masters and ship carpenters of Honolulu,

that he has lcen appointed sole agent for the sa'o at Honolulu
of that very superior quality of yellow metal manufactured by

Crocker, Brothers &. Co., of Taunton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first Invoices from the manu-

factory by the arrival of the ship 44 Fortuna," which he offers
for sale at very low figures in large or small lots.

(D Old copper, composition and yellow metal, purchased at
the very highest rates. 67-- tf

W. N LADD
JUST RECEIVED by the "Fortuna," fromHAS a large assortment of goods in his line, to which

he respectfully invite the attention of purchasers. 67-f- lt

sfXOOKING STOVES FOR SALE BY
A-- 67-- ot W. . LADD

PLOWS, Hay Cutter, Scythes, and Log
EAGLE i f aIe y

47 6t . W. N. LADD.

HANDLED AXES, Garden and Planters'HUNT'S Bars and Wood Saws, for sale by
67-- 6t W. N. LAPP.

EX HARRIET AND JESSIE. -

SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE1 For sale by
fO.tt . B. W. FIELD.

BRAN AND SHORTS
IOR SALE AT THE MILL.F 65-- tf

v ivn n a 16. on band, and
J For sale by

&2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

T1IE FATOfcJTE BRANDS OF ALE and FORALIj in pints and quarts, for sate by
e-- U C. U RICHARDS A CO.

; BOWLING ALLEY'BALLS
SALE. B.-ll-a, of different sises, from 8 to 6f andFOR at tbe Alaxeppa House, Nuuanu streets

a4.tf . GEORGE FBXEL.

PRESS, complete,
LITHOGRAPHIC For sale by -

- "1 A. P. EVERETT.

ART BOXES, assorted sixes, fer sale by" :c
of superior quality. Pocket, Pen, Butchers'CUTLERY, and Ivory handled Table and Desert

Knives, Rairs,eUH - : For fate by-- . u

CIARDEX, Tailors' and Sheep Shears,Scissors of superior
Jtq,mUtyCtC-TetC- , .

: ' --

or
LAPP. '

r sTW BBLS. OLD CIDER VTNEGAR for sale by
66--tf C, L. RICHARDS A CO..

for sale: by"
C:..v-5Woo-

d
"ACHt'JI.

CARGO PER KASIEI1ASIEI1A IV,
" PROK XiXVSHPOOXj. -

THE UNDERSIGNED Invites the attentions of deal
retail and country traders, to the large and

valuable assortment of merchandise Just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more important articles will be
found ' - --

. DryG4..
. Brown cottons, brown drills, white madapolams,

White shirtings, various qualiUes, blue shirting,
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering in great variety.
White and drab cord, bedticks,

- White muslin goods of various descriptions, '
Printed muslins, figured do, fine cloth, doeskin,

- Gam brooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, red and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sises,

' Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great variety,

"
Hosiery and undershirts all qalities,
Shirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts,
Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints,
White ground prints, Turkey red and yellow do,
Bilk corahs, English silks, lawns, hats, Ac, Ac, Ac ?

AsMrtesl Esisrliah Grsjcerics stsial LireraH!
9MB.

English white lead, paints and boCed oil, ' - i

Rope ani canvas, bagging and wool packs, ?

Saddlery, bridles and bits, uew styes. .
Hnrslwmre.

Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, sledge hammers.
Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands,
Wheel-barro- (iron), tool chests,
Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate.
Two screws for pressing wool or pulu, ass'd Iron.

Lisjsiwra. ...
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky, . .

. Allsop's draught ale In hogsheads,
Younger's draught ale in hogsheads, -

Salt's draught ale In hogsheads,
Byas ale in quarts and pints,
Allsop's ate, Pirn's ale, Meakim's ate. v

Samdrle.
Anchors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks.
Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers,
Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Iiverpool salt,
Pateut woven hoae for fire engines, Ac, Ac, Ac

62-t- ROBERT C. JANION.

IVEW GOODS ! IVEW GOODS !
fUST RECEIVED PER "HARRIET AND

and fur sale by the undersigned t
Zante currants, Carolina rice, English dairy cheese, .

Loaf and crushed sugar,
Water, butter and soda crackers,
Ginger snaps, maccaroni and vermicelli,
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne pepper, sardines in J and boxes,
White beans, oysters, clams, lobsters.
Curry powder, yeast powder, tomato ketchup,
Half gallon bottle pickles,
Soft shell'd almonds, kits mackerel,
Cod fish, mustard, split peas,
Vinegar, capers, pepper sauce, raspberry Jam,
Strawbery Jam, cassia, cloves, pimento,

, . . Black pepper, tapioca, sago.
Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, fine-c- ut tobacco,
Mason's blacking, painkiller, snleratns, '

Cream of tartar, castile soap, white saltwater soap,
' Hops, caraway seed, corn starch, '

French olives, dried apples, superior hams.
Sundries. ' -

, Dupont powder, Hingham buckets, three-ho- op pails,
Baltimore cane-se- at chairs, wood-se- at chairs,
Willow market baskets, M anila rope.
Cut nails, women's buskins,
Chi'drcn's shoes, hickory shirts, denims,
Ticking, cotton umbrellas.

60-t-f T. M0SSMAN A SON.

DRUGSTORE.
UNDERSIGNED HAS JUSTTHE per late arrivals, invoices of drugs, medicines.

perfumes and other articles. As these goods are imported di-
rect from tbe best and most celebrated manufacturers of the
Unite ! States and Europe, he is enabled to sell superior articles
at prices considerably lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

A1EU1C1NK tutfia constantly on. hand, ana fitted up in
the best and roost complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians prescription put up in the neatest manner, and with tne

'greatest care. - ' , '
Bay rum. Oxalic acid, p Court plaster,
Cherry pectoral, Rodger's sup. knives Lozenges,
Sarsnarilla, all kinds Indelible ink, Hyperion fluid,
Russia salve, essential oils, .Flesh-powde- r,

Thorn's extract, Toe - Jujube paste,
Barry s tncopherous Combs, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, Ivory rings, Holloway's ointment
Painkiller, Trusset, , Tonth-ptck- s,

Extract valerian, Puspens. bandages, Rat and n,

Bitters, ' Tarrant's aperient, Lubin's extracts,
Tooth - powders and I .actuals, hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste, lielatine. Alum,
Collodion, Isinglass, Best German cologne
llartlne's lotions, nays liniment, jee's, itrauuretn's cs.

Lip-salv- e, Enema pumps, Wright's pills,
Sponge, wax. Dr. Dodd's nervine, Capsules, diff. . ,
And every other article usually kept at a drug store.

AO-- tf Ml. UUtlA.J, Jl. 1).

-
, JUST IlECEIVED

PER SHIP JOHN GILPIN," AND FOR
BY J. C. SPALDING

Merchandise-- , wisst
10, 12, 13, 10, 17, IS, 21, 2J, 23, 24 feet OARS i
Boxes champagne cider ;
llxes preserved meats, assorted, in 2tt tins , .

, Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in llh tins ;
Roses preserved mince meat, in 21b tins , '.

Bbls. Carolina rice ; . '

l;ils. Vinegar; -
..

Tierces Hams : ' "

Bbls. old Bourbon whisky .'Cases sjiirits of turpqptine
"

Cases ateohril, lu tins 5 r
Kegs pure ground lead j

. Cases blue sheetings ;
" Cases paints vis s Prussian blue, chrome yellow,

Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1S57.

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS ATVD SHOES !
"THE BEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END.'

T If. WOOD. Manufacturer and Importer of Boots andsj Phoes, of every variety ; having made material altera
tions in his establishment, is now prepared to invite the atten
tion of his patrons, and the public to a large invoice received per

Harriet A Jessie," wtiicn, witn bis former extensive siocc,
comprises at present tho Largest stsid Drat assortment
ever offered in Uiit kingdom, which will be sold low to make
room for an Additional !upiIy shortly expected
4ForlniiaVit Boots and Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and

all work made at this establishment warranted to. fit, and not
rip. ' 6-- "

A NEW ARRIVAL. '
WATTERS HAVING JUST ARRIVEDA . from San Francisco, takes this method af informing the

citizens and public in general of these Islands, that he has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

KICH DIAMOND WORK, '
JEWELRY, of all dkpcripti:ns,

PLATED amd SILVER-WAR- E,

CLOCKS, of au. kinds ; also,
TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

INSTRUMENTS, &c. &o.
All of whleh he will open in a few days, at the New Store of
Messrs. GR1NBACM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho-

nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give him a call and.
examine the above articles.

. Honolulu, September 23, 1S57. IMS

II. C. LEOiARD & CO.
JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERHAVE

70 qr sark : superior Oregon flour, ,

260 sacks Oregon oats, .

250 sacks shorts, "

450 sacks bran. - .

A coustant supply of Oregon FLOUR and FEED
always ou hand at their warehouse' King street, comer o(
liauna Kea street-- oo-t-f

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIEPERCases fresh oysters, tb cans, .."

Fresh codfish, 2--tb cans,
, Fresh lobnters, 2-- tb cans, '

j .
Half-g- al gherkins,
Champagne cider, .

. . Boker's hitters, .
Wormwood biitere,

Baskets champagne, extra quality.
For sale by

J. C. SPALDING.
"

Honolulu. August 12, 1S57. - -- tf

JUST RECEIVED!
ND FOR SALE BY THE UNDER--

L SIGNED: , , . v
- Superior Ladies white Hose, -

44 Gent's 44 i '
.

44 Children's do j 44
.

"
.

44 44 do lace k " - ,' '
44 Ladies' Gaiters, various styles,

Busk " 44 ,
. 44

. Liueu Thread on spools, -

62-- tf llotet street.

NOTICE. , -

AVE APPOINTED MR. GODFREYIn as Agent for the transaction of my business.
He will receive orders and make arrangements for the baking
of flour. He is also duly autliorised to receive moneys due me,
and to give receipts thfrrfor.

Samples of Hiscuiu, etc., can oe seen at nis muvo.
62-3- m - J. R. BOND.

HARRIET 4V JESSIK
JCST-RECEIVEDE-

t(n an assotment of fancy glassware, Ac consist
ing In part f - '

- Solar lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks, .

. Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers, .
' larioa pitchers, spoon holders, .vases,

Terracotta tete a tete sets, decanters, silvered salts,
Rose curtain pins, castors, boquKt stands,
Plated cake baskets and castors,'
Sets embossed plated teaware, enwlor e cases, Ac, Aft, Ac

' For sale by
fJ

' A. P. EVERETT.

RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, tor fish, going-fast- ;

PER '

BED TANS, a new article, and great improvement
, - - Tor sale by

. 38--tf . ? , . Q. P. JtrPP--

ANILA CORDAGE, maOaisea,M Oakum, . --
. . ' .... f

Spunyarn," '. ' ' ... . - '. -

Martin and Ratlin. - : , .

- - For sale by ; -
61-t- f '. v. - CHAS. BREWER, 2p. .

OORS. WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA- -
,

rious styles. For sale cy i nj - r. "
UNNY BAGS,'G lot sale by '

.

61-- tt
' , CHAS. BREWER, 2b.

OF--COT- AG E FURNITURE,- -
SETTS.: L -

; - : - forsaleby - -

:.. CHAS- - BREWER, 2d.61-tf:

C2UFFOLK MILLS FLOUR, IN' TINS I
J3' Katfm Genesee Fk" -'- fbbU .

-i- i "kmrj fw saleby "

Extra IV -
I - 66--tf - - ...... '. -

,-
- v - ... . ,

'

- . .'- - i r i
' " . '

Frelzht Wanted
FOR NEW BEDFORD? DIllliCT.

THX AJ rCLL CLTPPKB SHIP

nocrro,
BTXTINS, Mimi,

Win have quick dispatch, having part of ber cargo alreaay
engaged. ; The Hound is a light carrier for her tonnage, ana
fast sailer. The ship is 'fell found in all the appliances foe

wetting the ell, and Caps. Stevens Is experienced In stowta
oil cargoes tor freight. . '

,APPty tO . V. WATIiSB
''i'l . r the Captain on board.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT. .

The splendid American Clipper Ship '

John Land, ; !
W. H. BAARSE, Esq- -, Commander, : .

WIU have tbe earliest cliipatch for the above port. Shippers are
assured that the utmoct care will be taken to deliver ber cargo
la good order. On will be wet faithfully twice a week who the
ship to in port as wefl as oo the passage. ' Fur freight or paasags ,
with fine cabin aocomniodations.

- Apply to
66-- tf H-- COADT A CO.

FORNEW BEDFORD. , .

- The A 1 American ship

ITIary L,, Sutton,
WUl receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

OILMAN A CO. '

Lahaina, Sept. 4. . " "
63-t-f

; FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet & Jessie,
G. J ANVRIN, Master,

Will meet with despatch for the above port. Apply to
v - . x. 8PENCER,

N. B. The Harriet A Jessie makes quick passages, and always
delivers her cargo In excellent order. .

fCT Shippers of OIL and BONK wUl find It for their advan-
tage to ship by her. ....

REGULAR PACKET FOR IIILO.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

: iilioIiho,
One hundred and fifty tous register,

A. G. THCRSTON, Master, .

Will hereafter run regularly to IIILO, touching at
LAHAINA, KAWAIHAE,

KOHALA and LAUPAHOEHOE,
When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson

A Co.'s Wharf.
For freight or passage inquire on board. 88

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
- AND SAN FRANCISCO,

tot the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, rargo t uo., oan rrancisco or ev, lore. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the, Atlantic route from San Francisco to Nw York.

Commissions ana collections promptly aaenaeu to,
Oct. 1, lS56-t- f. R. COADT A CO.. Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor rr

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all parts of the United States. A. V. EVERETT,

f. Agent.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Jnt Received by .

DRY GOODS.
Bales brown drill; 4-- 4 bro. cotton;
Brown cotton flannel; 8-- 4 do do;
Blue drills; . Tickings;
Table covers; Linen napkins;
Scotch diaper; ' Curtain muslins;
Bl'd and brown damask; . Moire antique ptrasols;
Silk cords and tassels;

a
Picture cord;

Jet buttons; Ribbons, etc
BONNETS.

Col'd willow cape; , Fancy cape;
Blonde; Tissue;
Black lace; 1 braid;
Pedal;. Col'd.glaee; ,

Fancy gypsey; -
. Misses' pedal, etc

BOOTS AND SHOES.
' Men's calf brogans; Super calf ties;

Men's Oxford ties; Metalic overshoes;
Misses' kid buskins; Misses' goat bootees;
Misses' fine slippers; Boys' goat brogans;
Men's calf boots; - Boys' calf boots; - , -

Ladies' congress gaiters; Ladies' kid slippers.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Fancy baskets; Lace mitts;
Fruit ' do; Mohair do;
Nursery do; Lisle gauntlets;
Fans, various kinds, - Veil barege;
Gimp, furniture gimp; Fringe trimming;
Silk buttons; Lace buttons; .

Girdles; Mohair braid;
Malta lace; , Muslin financing;
Muslin and lace collars; Seta collar and sleeves,

. HARDWARE, Sec.
Cut and wrought nails; Sheetlead and Bine;
Handled axes; 8. B. lanterns;
Iron squares, ' . - Halter and log chains; .

Dog collars; ' ' Copper and iron tacks;
Horse fleams; . Plated desert knives;
Pocket and table knives; Grain mills; ,- -r

Iron and brass screws; Coffee mil"
Shoe nails; Fairbanks' scales;
Hat and cloak books; Charcoal irons;
Shoe thread; Brit, teapots; . -

Solar lamps; do coffeepots ;
Glass lamps; do castors;
Looking Glasses; Window cornice;
Hats, caps, etc,; Curtain pins and bands;
Spurs, stirrups, etc Grindstones and cranks.

SUNDRIES.
Boiled linseed nil; Wood and cane rock'gehrs;
Spirits turpentine; jane-se-at cnairs;
Market bankets; . Rolling-pin- s, mortars;
Painted pails; Washboards;"do tubs, - Hay Cutters;
Hingham buckets; " Saddlebags; . .

Glased sash; Panel doors; " ..

Window blinds; Plows;
Bridle leather; Saddles, with bridles, --

LiningCalf skins; skins;
Sole leatlier; Binder's si ins; ! .
Tether chains; --

Racking
Rtubb's files;

cocks; . ' .
v letter and foo!scap paper;

Self-closi- stopcocks: . Loose and fast joint butts;
Locks, of all kinds; - Btewans, enanvled.

ALSO,
A great variety of Fan ily More, iisixaii f lowr..A 1 U C 1...Floor ia tin. Lsird,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

S2U PRA1TCISCO
CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

At CO. have just opened, at their nearGRINBADM Fort and Merchant streets, the most com
plete assortment of new ana

FASHIONABLE GOODS ,
Ever Imported to these islands. TUe assortment comprises)

all the most recent styles oi -
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, kc .

Together with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the pubi c are invited to call and examine.

A. S. ORINBAUM,
62-- tf M. 8. GRIN B ACM.

Lumber ! Lumber !
THE OLD LUMBER AKI JustAT ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lain--

ber ever imported, eonsistlng of "

15,000 feet assorted white oak
"

plank, for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use. -

30,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, Inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine U to 11 inch plank, for heading an

t?ps,
.20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards,

.
parallel widths,

-planed on one side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed est both

sides.' ' ' ,

43,000 feet assorted dimension plank, 1 to 2 men.
"

100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shingles. '
25,000 best laths. t
And a variety of building materials.

C. H. LEWER3, Lumber Merchant.
67 Fort strwi.

TAMARINDS !

IRESERTED IN THIS CITY Tor sale at ths

67-- tf MuMJw UVfff aAMta

P' LBS. HAWAIIAN BEANS for sale

Ovf KJf " in lotso suit purchasers, by
C.66-- U L. RICHARDS A CO.

FOR SALE. "

a DAGTJERREAN APPARATUS." COM--
PLETK, with Plates, Cases and Chemicals, all in first

rate condition.
Tbe above will be sold at a bargain. For pajticalars, apply

" at the Sailors' Hoaaa.
V. B. The subscriber would have no objections, to give In

structions to any person wishing ti purcnaas, u saaBnama
with tbe process. -: -- y " ' '

- . . "DENIMS !

TTix JOHN GILPIN-- W
tW-KxeeW- nr'' uenisaa.

.v;r. NOTICE-'- - I .;V:;
UNDERSIGNED, who fa abort towins; this

THE has appointed his brother, John his
AUornev, to act Mr mm rnZn: 0. Utt,

RECEIVED Best Flavering Extracts,
JUST Balsa of Thousand Ftowers,"

Ccraitorch, ; A, A- - - ' .

7 TO. t CHINA UlCii Ftsrsalsby -

A. P..;4tr-.- , .

DY ii 1. EVERETT.

si MyfmmL jrsw3t

OJf IPKDAr, OCT. tO, AT lO O'CLOCK,
; - ... At

wm be scad a large asiuitsaant at
prlsuif the Bsssal variety--

. . 5

AT TMS STORE OF BOtfitlT C. JANION.

Tbe sale at the abe store wtikA was adjowrned on the 17th
It, WiU b continued

ON TUURSDAT, OCT mX

Groceries,
Boap, hUpChatauary,

Hardware, iiqnors,
Earthenware, A few Pry Goods, '

BargUMJ, UoaUaMS,
Wool tacks, Gstrden RoDers,

Boneilat Stands,- - AV, ,cc
And great variety of articles) loo numerous to

Terms as sass. .

Valuable Leasehold Prcpsrty.
Ym 0 Sold OB :" ' .

Oat THCRSDAT, Oct. Sft, at It elsclt
That valuable Leasehold Property, situated oa Fort street, wow

occupied by Mr. Qatar lsuige. aaving vf years ra ran snasi
Nov. 1st, 1867, and subject to a ground rent of 4c0 par snMsa.

TJpon the prestos are two good stores, 1, storias harh.vuk
aparunents aoore, ana an toe mooern an;wiiui

" ;, For Sale! -

A SrlcswUsI BallsUats; LsH 1st Naiamaai VsUy.

On WEDNESDAY, Nst. 4, at 11 A. M
TTn1iM illsnoaed of at nrtvaU sale.)

That splendid Building Lot on the Nuuanu Road, aaar the
. 'I , . . .u. - W Amrfah. anil A. A.eeeona onage, oeiwroi w - -

Wood. Esquires, having a frontage on the rcd of 80 test, ana a
depth of Zbltx, and considered the most eligible lot In the
Valley. .

. .- -.
For pucuu.c, .ppv ----

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !
OrSatprrlar Q,Mlltr '

; MANUFACTURED AT THE V'

PUTXLOA SALT TTOniTS,
FIOR SALE BY THEUNDERS1IOWED, IN
ssM a iltt aallaraasaaswl In ImbsIt lllrVWi from tilt BsUi

Works, alongside the wharf or vessel, in Honolulu, and In qoan
Uty to suit purchasers, at the store ship Manna Lvm.

su muni i 'i"j "
61-3- m

- BAN1EL MONTGOMERT.

ALIBROTYPE GATiTiTTRTT.

UNDERSIGNED would respectruny announce
THE tnhalatants of liooolulu and the nubile generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where k
Is now prepared to take ' C

PICTURES ON GIjASS ani rArtu,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photograplts.
i i from tha IlnitMl States, with roomiwii - -lM'UK

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up In a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
Customers. . ...... M

: ,
XT ROOMS OPKM ITOtn w, a. n. w is, f 'tot, P.M. nnwriun

JOSEPH rALLON,
AND DEtLKR I WifltJ,IMPORTER CIGARS, LAHAINA, MAUI,

begs most renpectully to inform his friends and tbe restdent
public generally, also Masters and Officers of vessels visiting
Lahaina, thst be has made arrangements to receive regularly
from the Cni-e-d States aud EnglaMd, choice assortments of very
best qualities of tbe above atticIts. His stock at present corn- -

Pure Lonrton Dock Martell
Otard, uupoy tjo. s , ,,
American do, for shipping, o 6 and 10 gallon parages,
Old Monongahela Whisky, in do do do do,
Holland gin, in eases, kegs and demijohns.
Sherry aud port wine, claret do., champagne, i

. Porter and ale, In casks and cases- - ;

ALSO

f 31 anila cigars and cheroots, Havana' do., and a complete
of the articles usually found in similar estab-lishmen- to

in Europe and the United States.
'

Hi. B. Particular attention paid to puUiog up stoeesfor ship
ping. . 03-J-

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

HERMAN BENZLER respectfully informa ws
Br w . . . i .u-- v.i iinM.-inl- In . .1 itbai ba will
ML UL meuo MM jtj nimu .."""- - r -

open, on tne first of February next, t. new Restaurant nd
. . tr : . 1 .K ritati llo. 1

Vionee naioon, on iving .vrera, vyyvmt
Those who will honor him with their patronaga may rest

assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 81-l- y

JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,PER arrive i . ,

iaWa hgawttootUiav, denims, do bdlrklag,
Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts.
White and blu cotton thread, kip brogans, gnat do,
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, Ac.,
Patent charcoal Irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
BoOnd Unseed ott, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue, ,

Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cheese, hams, water crackers.
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers.
Boxes raisins, do tobaooo, etc., etc., etc .

64tf For sale by . R HACKFELD.

. GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
VUST RECEIVED, FEE JtAMaSMAIvlliisajB.
LP I Vm and for sale cy

60 tf SATIDGE k MAT.

. STORAGE.
FEW TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISEA will be taken on storage at reasonable rates in a good, dry

cellar removed from tbe danger oi A hy
SUf. i. C. A. A H. t. POOR.

m aTlaT 1 BBLS. CEMENT,
JL J vLF 20 Calcined Plaster,

10 0O moulding nana,
11 do Ground Marble.

For sale by
614f ; CHAS. BREWER, to.

CASH ADVANCES
V1KTILL BE MADE AT HONOLULU AND
TT BOSTON, to shippers, on merchandise to cijodgMucat

of Henry A. Peirce, Boston. -
HENRT A. PEIRCK, Boston,

60-- tf B. W FIELD, Honolulu.

DRUGS AX7D r3SZZOIXTS3.
fTMIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD HEREBT

t.t i. tuirnkV tltWATI that tut Is now oneninsr a
new assortment of Drugs, Medicine, and Fancy Articles, which
he offers for sale on as ressonable terms aa they can be war-chas- ed

elsewhere at the Islands. -

Orders solicited from all parts of we inaao. .

2r Medicine Chests carefully replenlsbed for ship or shore
CHAS. H. WETMORK, M.D.

nn. Hawaii. Ana. 28. 1857. - t--

COVE OYSTERS, OLIVE Oil, ...
FRESH hams, Goshen batter, saleratus,

Corned bw:f in ker lir family use, cliw-se- , sacks ourr.
On band and for sale by - w

- 62-- tf A. P. EVERETT,.

;C It. KICnAIlDS & CO
ON HAND and offer sale the choicestHAVE of

Old Brandies, Fine Wines and Liquor,
Ever hnpted Into Honolulu, y

irr Families. Clubs. Mesao. Ships. Ac. impplied with any
article In our line. ' X--1

EXCHANGE ON THE UNITED STATES.
SHORT SIGHT, in sum to suit, lAT Apply to

6-- tf . THOMAS BPESCPt.

Osfl KEGS HIDE POISON.
AmX9 " ' " For sale by ' '

61-- tf CHA BREWER, So.

NE HORSE CART,O Forsaleby - '

61- - CHAflJPMtWEm, tt.
ECHANIC TOOLS, Saws, Ben. and Moulding

Pianes. Stubbs' and other Fikea, Rasps, Stocks and Dies,
Adaes, Hatchets, Wrenches, ksea, etc., tor ssJelby

AAUil W. 1. MaADV.

JOIST, bard Piae Plank far ship carpensert woe

OAK . ...... For sale by -
61f CHAS. BKKWXa, to.

AND LIGHT RAVEN DUCK,HEAVY Canvas, assorted Nos. -

For sale by
l-- tf

: " CHAS. BHjnfER, to. -

WITH AND WITOOtTCOPY-BOOK-
S,

'abers pencils, biack and red Craysaw, steel pn,
Iixlia rubber. French ttssuw paper, etc. etc. ' "

66--tf . v For saie by - H. M. WIU'HIET.

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION.
A FEW COPIES OF TnC AEOVC POPU- -l

lar eoUecUon of Psalms and Uyrana, W ssileby
Stt--

tf v JDL M. WHITS ET.

CALIFORNIA ON.tOJTJ t
WUST RECEIVED --Per bark Tankes, a tot
Lf of California onkaas.

For sale low-- by'
66-- tf 0. A. A H. V. POO.

nUILDERS nAIlDWATin, tab, Elajes, Ivto
JtS Screws, Bolts, t?mj, Brads, lacv, ., ..

. , Ior a. e by
67- - A y. W. HDP.

HOEMACC TOOLS, fr" Ebm'

C. L. niCHATJ)3 & CO.

mvn nv rin set thv sal tha T. T:
iili Assorted pfe t' . J1-- , mint., CJk

and fowl ba fana, "df? Ralstai, prnnea, cheese, assorted spfgea, Ac

km mt I (.

, . 1

LamyA, SA J -
u-t- r

1
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